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Article 4

et al.: Gratitude

about
Prairie Light Review is the College of DuPage art and literature
journal. We are a student-run, biannual publication. All matieral is the work of students and residents of District 502 and has
been selected blindly to ensure objectivity. This magazine seeks
to celebrate and showcase the creative talents of our diverse
community, and inspire those who read it. We are proud to present to you the Spring 2015 edition of the Prairie Light Review!

gratitude
Many thanks to the college of DuPage faculty and staff, whose support
for this journal helps us continue to grow. Special thanks to Chuck
Steele, Shannon Hernandez, Mardi Roebuck, Gaea Atta and the COD
Office of Student Life for generously planting their seeds of knowledge.
Thanks to the student Assistant Editors of PLR, whose unfailing
commitment has sown healthy professionalism, creativity, enthusiasm,
and excellence in this journal. Thanks to the COD Creative Writing
Committee, and the Writers Read series for their continued support
and encouragement. Thanks to COD Library; Facilities Operations; the
Liberal Arts Division, including Daniel Lloyd, Sheldon Walcher, and
Rita Puishes; and the Administration, with special thanks to Dr. Kartje.

join
To join the PLR editorial team, enroll in English 2210. Find more
information about the course at www.cod.edu/plr.
Questions:
Trina R. Sotirakopulos, Advisor
sotirakopulost@cod.edu
630.942.2177

rolling submissions
The Prairie Light Review accepts submissions year-round. Please visit
www.cod.ed/plr for more information.
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